[THE EVALUATION OF MORTALITY OF FEMALE POPULATION OF THE REPUBLIC OF BASHKORTOSTAN].
The official statistical data was used to analyze indicators of mortality of female population. The dynamics of mortality of female population was established as compared with indicators of mortality of male population during 2006-2013. In 2013, indicators of mortality of urban and rural population was analyzed according ager and gender. The results of study demonstrated that in dynamics, male mortality decreased up to 4.3%, female mortality decreased up to 1.2%. In 2013, male mortality consisted 1505.6 and female mortality 1145.per 100,000 of population (1616.2 and 777.1 according standardized indicators respectively). The mortality from diabetes mellitus (9.7 and 5.2), hypertension disease (12.9 and 11.5), cerebrovascular diseases (205.4 and 173.3) and old age (273.3 and 117.1) was higher among females than among males. In all age groups mortality of males exceeded mortality of females. Under malignant neoplasms in age groups younger that 40 years mortality was higher among females and in all other age groups among males. The difference between indicators of male and female mortality because of blood circulation diseases decreased with age and in case of malignant neoplasms on the contrary increased. The indicator of mortality of rural females, turned out higher in comparison with urban females: 1347.1 and 1022.8 per 100,000 of population (814.1 and 757.8 according standardized indicators respectively). The mortality of malignant neoplasms and blood circulation diseases was higher in urban females in comparison with rural females (138 and 92.7 and 564.2 and 532.4 respectively). At the age younger than 70 years mortality of rural females were higher than mortality of urban females. On the contrary, at the ager older than 70 years, mortality of rural females were lower than mortality of urban females.